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Published dally except bunday.

CCKIIEY BROTHERS,
EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS

Col ted Press Telegraph Berrloe.

daily, per month
Daily, single copy..... S

Dally, on year In advance $.!
Dally, six month, in advance.. . t.lti
Weekly, one year In advance. . .11.00
Wukly. all months. In advance. .It

Enured at the postoffUa at Am

Grande aa eeoond-claa- e matter.

Thla paper will not public any ar
ticle appearing over a nom de plume

lined article will be received sub-e-

to the discretion of 'he edlt.trs
Please sign your article and aav dl'
appointment

Rate.
Display tJ. rate furnished upon

application.

Advertising

Local reading notice I'll) per lln
Crst Insertion; 6c per line for each
subsequent Insertion.

VfMnttittans nt condolence, fio a line,
' iferda of than!:, Bo a line.

Itrvtfiwo for 1O.w.

Let reverence for the laws be
taught In the schools, In semln- -

arte and In colleges; let It bo
written' In primers, spelling
books and almanacs; let It be
preached from the pulpit, pro- -

claimed In legislative halls and
4 enforced In courts of Justice.

and In short, let It become the
political religion of the nation;
and let the old and the young.
the rich and the poor, the grave 4
and the gay of all sexes and
tongues and colors and condl- -

lions, sacrifice unceasingly upon
It altars." 4
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WOULU'K At'TO TRADE.

Consul H. E. Mansfield, writing
from Lucerne, Switzerland, states
that there Is a general feeling among
automobile manufacturers and deal-
er In Europe that a crisis In the

trade Is Imminent. The con-

sul continues:
In Pranve, Germany, Italy anil

Switzerland there is talk of lack of
demand, large stocks, and financial
atress. Present conditions and Indl-avtlo-

In the automobile trade are
similar to those existing In the bicy-

cle business some 10 years ago, which
resulted In radical changes in prices

nd the financial distress of many
firms and Individuals engaged In the
business.

The belief generally prevalent that
price will be cheaper next season li
given a a reason why many Intend-
ing purchaser and agencies for not
placing orders In advance. As a re-

sult many of the large factories and
warehouse find themselves with a
heavy stock of 1907 models on hand
with little prospect of disposing of
them, except at a very low figure.
Both manufacturers and dealers are
confronted with the problem of dis-

posing of sotck to make room for the
product of 1108.

A In case of the bicycle, the auto-
mobile Is punning through a peculiar
evolution of trade, the result of which

In
and consequent reduction In
The has passed the faddist's
stage and has entered upon the commo-

n-sense, practical basis of com-
petitive business, In which the United

as governor-elec- t of New York, was
an Interesting In the

service. Today a tried
preved certainty, administration
Is one the
In a people of New
York to be
they day In
the right will recognlne

most Important In the his-
tory of

les 11 Mr.
Hughe has that he

the ablest ha occupied
the chair more than

generation, that no abler man
ever held that office. With
energy and persistence of a DeWItt
Clinton he ha In addition a grasp of
the principle 'of constitutional gov-

ernment which of his predece-o- r

ever attained. With legal abili
ties Inferior to Tllden', he is
younger, vigorous far lea
of a partisan.

"New may well be thankful
for New York needs him not
merely for thl year and next
but for at least two term In the
governorship, to finish a monumental
work ot reformed administration."

Remarkable as Is the tribute, It Is

substantially truth. there
are qualities In the governor's
character not mentioned:
reticence and unusual lmpervlousness
to flattery. New York Christian

'

AWAITIXO HKKIXTS.
It was reported last week that an

effort Is to be made to secure a pe-

tition looking toward submitting the
question of the division of Union

but the report has no foun-

dation. The time too It

impossible to secure trie re
quired petition in the time available
Hooi) Itiver Is making the fight this
year, and the result will watched
with Interest.

WERE PREPARER.
' action of the city of

Union toward regulating the
and of the evils that are
coupled with

simply In with the Instructions
of voters ot the recent city elec-

tion, Is not a surprise to the
of liquor, who fully understood

the Issue. Is simply car-
rying out Its from the
people. Union Republican.

The Taclflc const Is buying grape
Juice In carload quantities. This will
not always be the There are
large territories Oregon, Washing-
ton, Idaho and California that are es
pecially adapted to grape culture. The
Welch company during
1907 purchased 4"70 of Concord
grapes which It paid York grow-
ers $40 per ton. demand for

Juice is rapidly Inoreaslng, as
result there is a great future for the
grope Industiy on coast.

It Is such weather as we been
favored with the past days that
makes this a desirable fruit country

the varieties that grow to
perfection In climate. A few

of weather many
pests that are bnrrlers to dividend
producing orchards warmer sec-

tions. Just ordinary care In thl val-
ley will always keep the insects at
bay.

The public will keep a close watch
on the Hughes boom which Is now
being launched. At this time nine
out of ten republicans would say
nomination will to either Taft or
Hughes. But It Is months yet
until the convention meets and all
slates now constructed are subject to
change.

t.lAKDIWMUP.
Be It remembered, that at a regu-

lar term of the county court of the
state Oregon, for the of

MUIIIK, Ul Klin UUU
he radical changes conditions held at the court house In the city of

prices
auto

than

him.

would

New

kills

La tirnnde, In county a:id state,
on Monday, ibe tilli of January.
A. 1. l'.Kis, the sunn being the first

of month and the tlnio
fixed by law for holding a naular

Stales will soon become the loader. .rm ol ci int. lien were
of superior facilities for me- - ,,,, the Honorable J. C. Henry, Coun-chnnlc- al

production. And as com-- ty J. t!. Ollham. Clerl; F. P.
pared with tho of contlnenl.il , 'hiiders, Koenff
cars, the American motors are cheap- - j

When. on Thursday, the 3.1th duv of
er. which recommends them strmgly j j imiilly. A. t. or ln Judl.
to the popular trade. (,y f .,., nmng tlu,rs

the following proceedings were had,
BUSY AMI 111MXI.SS GOVERNOR, t;

One of the most remarkable trlb-- J
1,1 'h1 matter of the Guardianship of

Utees ever paid to a governor was ,,,t' person and estate of Maggie
editorial, double-leade- by Given, true name Margaret Given,

'World: an Insntie person.
"One ago Charles E. Hughes' " appearing to the court from the

possibility pub-
lic he Is and

His
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public way the
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year
petition of S. L. Given, gucrdiun of
the person and estate of Maggie Giv-

en, true name Margaret Given, an In-

sane person, that there Is no personal
property belonging to said estate and
that there Is no cash on hand to de-

fray the expense for the support and
maintenance of said Insane, and that
it Is necessary to sell the following
described real estate, for the support
and maintenance of the said Insane
person, f. All that poitbvi
the northeast quarter of the north-
west quarter of section 30. township
4 8.. range 40 K. W. M exoepi' ig

- - t

S.I I. . Iill-I-
MI

fit k

I

mm

Vfe

'Phone Black 041.

11 FIR STREET.

that portion heretofore deeded t Mln-- !
nle Ostrander, bounded as co:.i:nenc-- l
Ing at the southwest corner ' f thei
northeast quarter of the no'thwestj
quarter of section 30. township 4 S..
range 40 E. W, M., as aforesaid, and'
running thl-nc- east 54 rods and $

links, thence north f9 rods Bnd 3

links, thence west 54 rods and 6 links,
thence south 59 rods and 3 links to
place of beginning.

It further appearing to the court
that the heir at law and next of kin
of Maggie Given, true name Margaret
Given, are John Given. Portland, Ore

4. e

It

to

TODA Y'S

TMWTo SALEssCOST for own ,.
I riff self every article in the stores at actual

23 Ranges
175 Iron
155 Mattresses, all kinds
28 Stoves and Wood

1 5 Dressers
300 Chairs and

fif) r.enter Stands

$14.50

cost. Snaps
A Granite and Tinware, Lwps, Crockery, Silverware

in Trunks, Suit and leiescopes.

F. D.

Wllllnm Given, Straeter, Neva- -

da; Alfred Given, Spokane, Washing-

ton.
It further appearing to the court

that it Is necessary to sell above
described real property, and that it

would be beneficial to said estate to

sell the same,
It Is by the said court ordered that

the above named heirs at law and
next of kin of said Maggie Given, true
name Given, and all per-

sons in estate appear
at the office of the undersigned nt

the court house in the city of 'La

for

space in the a

Beds

.50
.75

goestCases

Margaret
Interested

class

Grande. Union canity, Oregon, on

Tuesday, the 3rd day of March, A. l.
19.1s, at the. hour of two o'clock of

to show why a license

should not be grunted for the

of real estate.
It is further a copy

of this order be published in the La

Grande Evening Observer and
publication be made once a week

for weeks.
Done and dated this of

January, A. D. 198.
J. C. HENRY,

County Judge.
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When a child wakes up In the middle of th

ulilht a severe attack of fre-
quently happens, no lime should be lost la
rxnerimeniiiu; with remedies of a .Imiiittul
Talue. acuuu uiieu uecvMiiry u
save life.

s

has never been known to fall In any case and
In for over 0110- -t hlrd of u cu-tur- y.

There Is none better. It can Im
uion. Whv HNnlctnan

to take and no harmful uni. Pries,
K cents; lurge siw, 60 cents.

XEWM.V DRVO CO.

The LA GRANDE EVENING furnishes its readers

with the State, . National and Local News each

Delivered at door

For Only

TRY OUR JOB DEPARTMENT

first Commercial Printing. Satisfaction

guaranteed.

Advertising OBSERVER proves

profitable investment.
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and our Circulation Manager will explain oui

premium offer. Hundreds advantage of

offer last and more are doing so year.
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Many people who are neglecting symptoms of kidney trouble, hoping "It will wear away." aredriftiner towards Bright' s DisMSev whirh ia lr!invj T ' " uic ui iia worst lurnib,

miwrnrmm.Ll1sT sMIii jn m.m-c1J- T

stops irregularities, strengthens urinary oreans and build, tm wnmn Hitun
?hi im.'! f th?? Wk

1 P"'0"11 the,r functions properly. Healthy kidneys strain out
Hi Sn.c m bI??d V U Pafs" through them. Diseased kidneyi do not andwaste Is carried by the circulation to every part of body,

l?lZl?e?' baache' "o tfouWe, sluggish liver, irregular heart action, etc
rnpT?.? signS 0,ftK,.d,ney or Bladdcr '' rouble commence taklnff FOLEY'S

hlFi J HURt?,at nce as W,U cure 8liSht disorder in a few days and prevent amalady. pleasant to and benefits the whole avstem.
How to Find Out.

easily determine kidneys
out of by aside a
bottle of the passed If

examination I cloudy milky
a sediment small particles

JoaT kMney
FOLEY'S CIRB be takenat

1.50

5 00

Adani Avenue.
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b. o. Burbans Of Carlisle Center. N. V.. arllu.
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